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(t .f' \"=-" 1<>.:::;: 
l. Directive 79/359/~"'EC, known as the Charentes Directi- <', pro.-idos f;:;r :hs 
conversion of 7.500 hectares of ·vineyard u.sed to produce wi:ne F1l:t:h .. tab~~.c for 
the production of certain wine spirits rlith a regist.,_ ad ch::":i,q-?).:_Tior: ::;f 
origin. 
Adopted by the Council on 26 March 1979 the Directi vc: expired .. )r, 3l Aug;,;.st 
1982. During the period of its a.pplication 4,500 hf;(;.i~::>,~.~e:· ~~!·-:- ,~_;:.r, ;::~~e·~~~-
2. Council Regulation (EEC) No 456/8o of 18 February 1? 
and permanent abandonment premim11S and premiums for the renuncin.t.ion of trw 
planting in respect of certain areas under vines. Ti·;e Gharentes ret:;io~ f 
which comes within the scope of Directive 79/359/EEC, i.b Ylot eligible under 
the Regulation. 
3. The aim of the attached proposal is to extend Regulation (Tmc) lifo 45t1/8o 
to include the Charentes departments. 
Proposal for a 
')Ui~CIL REGULIITION (EEC) 
,.,..,_,.., •. -- ,.,_ ili>ij 4G f~ l J 4 I f f I f 4 
amending R~~ &l~~~ CE~C) No 456/80 on the granting of temporary and permanent 
abandonment IJ"'~miums 1n respect of certain areas under vines and of premiums 
for the renundclt io11 of replanting 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Communit~, and 
in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission1, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament 2, 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee3, 
Whereas, under the first indent of Article 1(3) of Co~ncil Regulation CEEC) 
No 456/804, areas faL~in9 within the scope of Council Directive 79/359/EEC of 
26 March 1979 on the programme to speed up the conversion of certain areas 
. 5 
under vines in the Charentes departments are not eligible for premiums; 
Whereas the common measure initiated by Directive 79/359/EEC ended on 
31 August 1982; whereas during the period of applicatio~ of that Directive 
it was not possible for technical reasons, especially in the early stages, 
to complete the planned programme; whereas, in order to enable tne conversion 
operations to be continued, Regulation CEEC) No 456/80 should be amended in 
order to extend its scope to vineyards in the Charentes departments, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
1 
2 
3 
40J No L 57, 29.2.1980_. p. '16 
SOJ No L 85, 5.4.191'9, p. 34 
'• 
• .. 
- ~-
Article 1 
Regulation (EEC) No 456/80 is hereby amended as follm·Js ;: 
!. In ArticlE' i(3) the first indent is deleted. 
2. In Article l2 {J,) the sum of 128" 8 million European 
replaced !34,3 mill:i.on European units ,.-.f ''lf!count, 
Article 2 
Official Journa:L of the European Conmmrd.ties. 
It shall apply f:e,lm September 1982. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
DATE: 26 November 1982 
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(EEC) No 456/80 on 
of certain areas 
'I·!. OBJEC'i'IVE( s ) OJ? PROJECT: To entitle winegrowers in the 
e 79/359/EEC to qualify for the abandonment premiums provided for 
'i6/80, with effect from the date on tvhich the Directive expired. 
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1 ,.<! ,,,, •. OJ 0:· c .... cu.,•fil,.I : Grubbing-up of 500 ha of vines per year during the five 
wine-growing years 1982/83 to 1986/87 with temporary and permanent abandonment premiums 
(3 022 + 2 418 = 5 440 ECU/ha). 
financial 
Payment of premiums during therYear 1n which the wine-growing year ends. 
0 Reimbursement of 40% of the cost by EAGGF the following year. 
Total additional cost to ~AGGF over .five years (1984-88): S x J. 1 5. 5 million ECU 
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! co:.::.:. :!Tf;: Tne tabl~'ot f{ie tive-ycar appropriations of the EAGGF Guidance Section sent to the 
i; Council on 28 J.uly1~ff~.:m.1~1l?) ~4~) showR esti~a.te~ total expenditure ~n respect of Directiv: !' 
79/359/EEC of 13.3 mLlllon ECU far the penod !980-84. On the bas1s of the latest grubb~ng-up 
I. operations ( 1981 /82) actual reimbursements for the same period are put at II. 7 million ECU. This savi:1g •.;i 11 make l ;· .,~,:s3ii:>le to f; '·'a<J.ce 1 the ·JP=l.l~ng-up operations under 
Regulation 456/80 withc,ut adjusting t:he over~l?r~;;Utzt:.;ro~·of the five-year appropriations • 
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